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Annual Meetingof District No. 10.

The ainual meeting of the P>harmaceu-
tical Association of District No. 10 vas
held lit Inagersoll on the ilth May, and
was, as usud, aI very atgreeable aid suc-
cessfni mleetiig, stucih as we hope to hear
of iii every otier district wiere orain-
tions have lot been started o ai oîanatainîed.

Udicors olected for cnsuing year are:-
Messrs. W. A. Kain i, President ; 11. Knlee-
shaw, ]lonorary President; N. A. los.
worth,Vice.Presient; C. Tiomilsonl,Seconi
Vice.President; W. A. McCollomi, See'y.
Treasurer ;id stawding coiumîittees ail
re-elected.

llaîviingcomllpletedt a cons"iderable alumouit
of routine business, and decided tlit nex
aninual nieeting be held ini the City of
Stratford, thle ieeting wavis formalaly ai-
journied. Considerable time was Profit.
ably spent in discussing fornmhela', prices,
and business mlletlods, and this we dueeli
an important feature of Our meetings,
worthy of imitationi in otlieri districts
wliere, ve feci assured, unanimaaous and
well aitteiided mîeetinigs would resutt in
very considerable advantage to individu;al
Imiembers, and that freedomn of discissiona
voull eiable all to tale uort intelligent
iad united iiterest iii subjeuts pertaining

to the finiaiincial success and genieral ad-
Vaiceient of our professioi.

W. A. AlcCoa.o.î, See'y.
Tilsolburg, Ont.

Facts about Cassia.

Cassia, Or bastard cinnamon, as it is
solaetimnes cnlled, is indigenous to the for.
Csts of Qanag-ting and Quang-see in China,
audl is g-rown a ina seveIal parts of South
Asia, says Marchantd 1I?' . Some of
very finle quality, of late years, ias beein
imported lere fromn,lava and Saigon. The
trees wiicih are cultivated are kept as a
sort of coppice, aand nuîmerous shoots
spring froma the routs. ThesN are naot atl
lowed to rise higlher thani about tet feet,

Wihen the trees tirst put forth tieir flamie-
colored leves and delicate blossomlis, the
scenler'y is exquisitely lautiful. lin three
years after planttiig eatch trce aifords ot
shoot lit for cuttitg ; att the tifth year
frou three to five shoots nay lx taken,
but it requires the vigor of eigit years be-
fore it yields as manty ats ten branches of
aun inch in thickniess. From the age of
teln to twelve years is the period of its
greatest perfection, but its duration of
life is naot limiiited, ais the root spreads and
aiinaaailly soiads up naew shoots or suckers.
The tree is in its best state when the iark
Sepiarates eaîsily froii the wood and las
the inaside covered with a mtacilaîginlous
juice ; but if thant be anot carefully reamov-
ed the flavor of the spice is inajturedi. The
shoots are cut whenl fromaa half to three-
quarters of an inch in thckaaess, and in
length from one to three feet; the bark is
instanitly stripped froi the wood, and
freed froma the epideriis, whiclb is scraped
oli. The fraigratce diflfused arouid during
this process is extrenely delightful. The
Wood, whenl « deprived of its btrk, has n1o
siell, and is only used for fuel. Wien
the bark is cleaisei it is of ai paile yellow
color ; and it is thon thoroughly dried in
the sun, wiere it curis tp and becoies of
ai uch darker tiat. The small pieces,
wiena practicable, are thein put liaside the
larger ones, and the wiole closea together
in the tubular formai ii whicih it is sold inà
the stores.

Wiena the rind or bark is first taiken
froma the tre it coisists of an outer por-
tioN, wllieh tastes like connaon bark, and
an iiner portion which is very sweet aud
plingeit. T i the course of the dryiig tlie
oil of the iliner portion, ont whicih the lia-
vor wholly depends, is communicated to
the wlole, ad the gnality of the entire
bark depends more ipoi the relative
qiualities of those portions of the bark
than uaponî aiiytinag else, Tie Ceylon
cininlamon Iaits the outer portion uitacl
thin ner that the cassia of other countries,
and tius its h igier pîungeciîcy. There aro
tLre( stvles or classes of cassia-the "thin
q'uill," o iinaer bark, iianipulated witlout
its outer riiid, w h icha seldomit coies ineto
this market in its iestate ; the
"cassia vera," or' the bark proper takent
fromli the grcei yearliig shoot, and wiicih
is oftei very atrotatic aid the lignea, or
woody bark, taîkena froa iear the trunk.
The principal exports aire froui China and
:ntatvit. 1Uder favortale circumîstý[ances
the tree yields a large aud simali harvest
every year. The large One is obtained
soon after the fruit is ripe ; thatt i., wiein
the troc las again pushed out shoots and
the sap is in full circulation. May and
Juie are the best aamonthas for the great
harvest , in November and Deceiîmber the
little harlest is obtained. 0ii of cassia
or cinnamiaon is generally distilled frot
the fragments brokei of in packing, but
a very great portion of eassia that finds
its way iinto our marîket las been "sweat,
4d," or the greater portion of its oil ex-
tracted. A very saili qaaauatity of oit is
contained ia t he ark, onte hudred posunds
ot which e requiret to yield half a poung

of oil ; coinstîequeitly it is extravagantly
dear. When distilled friaomi the linest cin,
amion its specific gravity is greater, but

fron the cassia it is less thain that of
water.

Though cassia lias founad aI plnaeo in our
phiarairop<eia, the purposo to whicb it
hias beenl applied by the South Aiericans
invests it witi inedicid properties whicih
it is nlot usully s;upposetd to posgess. Oneo
thousaad bales are said to be conastaumed
annuually by h maiaers in Soutit Aiterica;
eaci receives daily a certain quantity cut
ilnto simail pieces, which hie eats as a pre.
ventativo ag.-iist the naoxious efihuviat of
the mines. The average weigit of a bale
of Chinai cassia is froma 70 to 80 Ibs., with
9 per cent. allowance for tare.

Crude Carbolic Acid and Wood-
Tar.

The uso of crude carbolic acid and
wood.tar for disinfectinag purposes, is
rather wasteful because of their insolubil.
ity it water. E. Ilirschisoii, in a series
of experiments, founad that if 100 parts of
so called 100 per cent. crude carbolic acid
was agitiated witi 50 parts moderately
liî>ely powdered rosin aad 6-8 parts sodi.
ui hydrate dissolveld in 12.16 parts of
water utntil solution resulted, a liquid was
obtainied giving ai iast cleair solution
witlh toit volumes of water. The solution
resembles "Lysol,» difI-iiig frot it, how-
ever, in not beinîg miscible wiîth petrolemnb
ether, and il naot producing the gelaitous
mlaass nipon addition of two or three vo).
iies of water. Experiuints with so-

called 50 pier cent. crude carbolie acid did
not givc a preparationi dissolviing perfectly
in water ; using the samne proportions as
above, the preparatioi resemiîbled "<creo-
liia," givinag with water aa emjulsioni.

ia experientinag with wood-tar it was
found tait the saite formula would nlot
gie satisfactory proparatiois with the
dihliereit kinds of tar. While in the caso
of bireh.Lar the above proportions proved
satisfactory, lir ttr required an entirely
dili't'eiit formula. * The best results were
obtained by usinig 100 parts of ir.tar, 10
Parts rosiin, and 6.7.5 parts sodium hy,
driatte, dissolvid in 12-15 parts of water,
Thei- preparations do nlot give entirely
clear dilutionîs with vater, but upon pro-
longed standing lier aun oily nor tarry
layer separates.

Wliile lient is nlot esseatial for success
it faîcilitaîtes the solution of the rosin in
the carbolie acid and tar ; the sodiumat
hydrate, however, must be diesolved i,
the specified quantities of water or infer-
ior preparations will result. Attention is,
called to the fact that crude carbolic acid
is met with whici will give good prepara-
tions with less rosin and sodium hydrate.
Other oils, like ail of turpentine and oil
of.eucalyptus, cat be maade miscible by
following the ablove diroctions.-(N>hra.
Ztschr.), An. .11. Phar.

Lupeol is a crystallizable substance,
isolated by Likierinik froin the seed coats
of Lupinus luteus.

Junte, 18&8.


